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PAVING 1ST
BE DONE NOW

City Officials Refuse Re

quest of Contractors for
Postponement.

ASK DELAY UNTIL SPRING

Mujiir and Council Not Satisfied Willi
Excuses Offered ly Company's
Representatives and Charge At-

tempted I'so of Subterfuges.

The paving if Alta, Cottonwood
and Webb street will bo done at onc,o,

tho wishes of the paving company to
the contrary notwithstanding. This
was tho announcement made this mor-
ning by Mayor K. J. Murphy and
Councilman V. Struble, chairman .of
the street committee, .and follows a
persistent cndeHvor of tho company
officials to secure postponement until
spring. In tho opinion of the city
authorities, the company has no valid
ground upon which to base its re-
quest and make it only for private
reasons.

On Monday representatives of the
Warren company met with the street
committee and asked that the actual
laying of the pavement be delayed
until March. In support of their re-
quest, they declared that tho filling
of the sower and water trenches now
being dug would settle and thus cause
a sag In the pavement; furthermore
thoy asserted that a much better pave-
ment could bo laid in clear, warm
weather than In cold, stormy weather.

Subterfuge, Says City.
According to the chairman of tho

street committee aid the mayor,
these reasons uro merely subterfuges
and are not based on facts. They do- - j

clare that the trenches can be filled
'

and rolled so hard that they will not
settle. Such was tho form of pro- -
ordure, they say, when the 'Mnln and
Court street pavement was laid and
there were no sags. In answer to the
weather argument, they point out
that tho weather in tho months of
March and April Is likely to bo as
stormy as during the next Jwo months. '

Also Councilman Stroblo Invites a
comparison of the block of pavement
on Mnln between Uallroad and Webb
streets and the block at the east end
of Court street. The first was laid in
the warm weather of early Septem-
ber, he cays, while the latter was laid
In cold, winter weather. No differ-
ence in tho quality Is apparent, he
n.sserts. j

Geary Klmbrell, city engineer, sub-

stantiates the arguments of the may-

or anil committee chairman by his
professional opinion that the weather,
so long as It be not too damp, is no
obstacle nnd that hand tamping nnd
rolling will pack tho earth In the
trenches solid.

The contract so reads that it rests'
with the city authorities whether any;
postponement be made and. In view
of the answers given by those offici-

als to the request, the company will
either have to pave now or forfeit Its
contract,

l.oso Wnler Supply. '

Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 9. That the
Southern Pacific railway company
had notified its striking employes at
Gila that their Ftipply of water which
has boon furnished for many years
by tho company would be cut off was
cunf rinc by Superintendent J H.
Dyer of this county. He said he had,
no apologies to offer "The men In
Gila, have been working night and
day against the company," said Mr.'
Dyer, "and they havo let the water
run from the hydrants, wasting much
water wantonly thnt the company
needs In its engino boilers."

Tonight Is the night that tho horned
herd is to be rounded up at tho club
rooms In ono grand high jinks and
every Elk grazing in local or adjacent
pastures will be expected to wend his
way to the feeding grounds. Hero Is
tho official edict Issued by tho chnlr-mn- n

of the entertainment committee:
"Hello Bill!"
Tho Pendleton lodge of Elks Is giv-

ing its second annual stag. You know
what that means. Wo are going to
have steamed clams and lots of them,
plenty of Havanas and wherewith.

Two heavyweights are going to the
mat to decide tho wrestling cham-
pionship of Pendleton. Don't tell
anyone about this. There will be two
fast boxing bouts under tho Mar-
quis of Cranberry rules. Bros. Pholps
and FitzGerald to act as Judges.

nt of the Commercial
club, Bro. Bill Thompson will offici-
ate as toast master. Don't tako him
seriously. If ho needs any assistance
"Roosey" will holp him (outside).

Hero will be introduced tho new not
yet famous Commercial Club Quartet.
Thoy will render or bend tho lost

T. R. TO DISEMBOWEL

REPUBLICAN LEADER

Declares Barnes' Power
and Innards Must

Be Taken

Announce War Immediately and
Will Attempt to Iictut5 Organiza-
tion of Xnv York Assembly.

New York, Nov. 9 The capture of
tho New York state assembly by the
republicans has brought Colonel
Hooseveit again to the front In oppo-
sition to the proposed leadership of
Karnes, the new stundpat boss of the
state.

In a s'atement today published and
credited to the colonel, he intimated
that h'.' is going to have a voice in
tho organization of the general as-
sembly.

Colonel Roosevelt Is also quoted
saying:

'Uarnes must be retired from
power :n the state. We will cut his
bowels out if we must do i',." '

Democrats Win X. M.
Santa Ke, Nov. 9. It is conceded

today that William McDonald, with
the entire democrats, state and con-
gressional tickets, have swept the
state wl'.h a plurality of probably 0.

The latest returns indicate that the
legislature stands:

Senate, democrat and progressives,
IP, republicans, 12.

House of representatives, demo-- !
crats and progressives, 24; republi
cans, 21; doubtful, 3.

SPECIAL TRAIN DE

LUXE FOR B. P. O.E

When the Pendleton herd of Elks
goes to the next annual convention of
their grand lodge which Is to be held
In Portland. It will go in style. If the
plans being made by the transporta-
tion committee materializes. A De
I.uxe train with all the accommoda-t'on- s

known to travel will be placed
at their convenience and will bo held
for the min Romano: during the
three days' stay In the metropolis. The
horses which they are planning to
ride in the grand parade will be taken
down on the same train in Palace
Ft oi k cars.

It has not yet been decided whether
the tra'n will be furnished by the
o.-- It. & N. company or the North-
ern Pacific The committee, consist-
ing of Frank Quinlan. Frank Sallng
and I.r--' Drake has conferred with
Jack O'Neil and I,. M. Conry, travel-
ing passenger agents of the two roads,
and both have received practically the
same proposition from both. The
fare will be at most one and a third
nnd it is possible tha a still lower rate
will be made.

Publisher Arrested.
New York Nov 9. Frank Orr,

pres'dent of the Columbia Sterling
Publishing company publishers of
the Hampton Columbia:! magazines
and J. K P. Atkin, a lawyer connect-
ed with the eoiiipanv, were arrested
today by pos'office inspectors charg-
ed with us;ng the mniH to defraud in-

vestors in selling stock In the publish-
ing company. They were hold in 515.-(iit- n

bail each. The nlletre.l swindle
will iisgrcgate about J2.nno.000 or
alv,nt haif Mhe company's capital
stock or 4.0',0.000. according to As-- sl

tant District Attorney Drown..

Tiirjset practice lleglns.
San Diego, Nov. 9. The annual tar-g- ot

practice of the Pacific fleet start-
ed today off Coronado Islands. Doth
the northern and local officers of the
coast artillery corps were aboard the
vessels to watch the work.

chord. They-r- good. Pro. N. Berk-- !
ley ami Tommy Smart will talk to
each other, the best man wins.

Pro. Jack Keefe will ulso entertain,
Jack Is the bov wonder I n t (in nmcl. '

cal line. Hear him.
L. Carrier will give funny recita-

tions. He's no slouch.
Mr. Strong will render a few solos.

He was brought nt great expense, he
having sung with such artists as Sans
Sousl, Sarah Bernhardt. Brothers,
listen! This number will bo u real
treat.

Walter Rose the famous Fondloton
boy tenor will also bo with us. This
boy is some singer,

Mr. McKlo a famous violinist from
Scotland will make your head swim
with sweet music.

Thero are many other numbers but
for lack of space and tlmo wo omit
thorn.

Como out of your holo, brothers,
and expand, we promlso you a one
good Joyful night.

It's frco.
, Let 'er buck.

R0U1UP AND IH JINKS OF LOCAL

ANTLERED HERO TONIGHT ill CLUB RQQiVlS

mSnw--

9 grows!

Further Declares She Has
Never Been a Mother;
Physicians Say Yes.

BURNT BONES IDENTIFIED

Suspected Infanticide Arretted at Aunt of Alleged Victim Claims She
Home of Sister, Arraigned and Had Narrow Escape From Mrs.
Hearing Postponed Authorities Vermilya's Poisoned Cooking Ini-Clal- m

They Have PrM)f. ' prisoned Woman Hysterical.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 9. Denying
that the had ever been u mother or
that she had destroyed the life of any
Infant, Hilda Johnson, the young' wo-

man domestic who Is charged by the
police dep-i- tinent with havingykiil-e- d

and cremated her Infant, which the
authorities alleges was born Sunday
night, today appeared In court for a
preliminary hearing which was post-
poned until Saturday.

Despite the young woman's protes- - I

tations that she had not given birth to
a babe, physicians who have conduct-
ed an examination, declare to the con-
trary.

The bones which a city detective
found In a furnace at the Kelley homo
where the young woman was employ-
ed, were today Identified as those of
a young Infant. j

Other evidence, tending to bear out
the contention of the officers, has al-- s

i been uncovered by the police, and
they state that they will surely con- -

j

vict the woman of murder. '

The accused girl was arrested late
yesterday afternoon at the home of,
her sister. I

TWO MORE MEN IN

McNAMARA JURY BOX

Los Angeles. Nov 9. Two jurors
were passed by both sides in the

case today, making a total
of three men In two days. They are
Clark McLane, cashier of the State
ISank of Pasadena, who declared he
was unalterably opposed to the meth-
ods of General Otis, owner of the
Hoys' & Girls' Aid Society of Port-ranch- er

anil real estate denier, who
"s without any opinion. Roth are
high types of men.

Witli Jurors Llsk. Pain and Green
permanently seated and two passed
f ir cause, the trial was in the dol-

drums today, while the tedious exami- -
nations for other jurors continued.

I'islier Settler Water Problem.
Washington, Nov. 9. To supple-

ment the supply of water for arid
lands under irrigation on government
reservoir projects, rather than bring-
ing in new lands, not yet irrigated
D, in brief, the general principle
which Secretary of the Interior Fish-
er decided today should apply to the
disposal of surplus waters stored in
government reservoirs.

West Is
San Jove. Cal., Nov. 9. That A. A.

West, the man from Mexico, uwa'tlng
extradition to Oregon, became a big- -

amist when he married Miss Tillie
Steinberg In this city after a throe'
days' :'ci;iKiinta".oe. became knows: i

today on receipt of a letter from w;fo j

No. 1. Mrs. u. .. Campbell of 6615'
Fifteenth avenue, Portland Southwest,
tolling of her illness and that of her
three-year-ol- d child. j

There is not but s day and a half
left f,,r vot ng under the East Orcgo-nian- 's

si raw election for mayor and
those who wish to express their pref-
erence as to who should bo ncxi may-
or must do so between this time and
12 o'clock Saturday. At the hour of
noon on that day the ballot will bo
closed and the votes cast counted by
a committee composed of the friends
of the various candidates.

MATLOCK.
QUINLAN.
RALEY.

STRAIN.
STROBLE.

Another Supposed Victim of

Suspected Ghicago Mur
deress Found.

TOTAL IS NOW ELEVEN

Chicago, Nov. Another name
added today the list sup-

posed victims Mrs. Louisa Vernii-1- ;.

charge.; with murder
per.;.n ard suspecti-- nine

others, reported that Jayson
Uupp Son fireman, died
the sfme manner did Policeman
Blsoneftt, alter eating the Vermilya
house.

Mrs. Elizabeth Roeque, aunt
Policeman Blsonett, declared that

occasion she also bear.me
after eating Mrs. Vermilya's home.
She said Mrs. Vermilya always cook-
ed but never with her guests.

The suspected woman Jail and
has abandoned her calm attitude and

now hysterical.

TRIES TO JUSTIFY

LATIN ATROCITIES

Washington, Nov. Admitting
that the Italians Tripoli retaliated
upon the Turks, but only after the
Turks had committed atroeit'es
against them, the Italian embassy
hero today published dispatch which

receive, from the Italian minis-
ter Home.

The said that Italian
soldiers Sidi Ni::l had established
friendship with Arab and Turkish
families Tving there. i:nti day

number men rush from the
village and without warnMrr cut into

unarmed soldiers and committed
various atrocities.

Then the Italians paid blood
blood.

"ABSOLUTE I.H'E" PROPHET
si:Ti;x( i:i) to penitentiary
Chicago, Ills., Nov. Evelyn

thur See, "Prophet Absolute
Life." sentenced today Judge
llonoro indetreminate term
from five years the s'.ate
penitentiary.

convicted contributing
delinquency Mildred Rridges

and Mona Uee- - two girls who lived
with See headquarters.

See declared the victim
prosecution.

NORTHWEST COAST TOWNS
ARE SHIVERING TODAY

Poitlnnd, Ore. Nov. People
this city today began looking into
recesses made dark during sum-
mer, woolens, moot first
dooidedU- - cold spoil the present fall.

the city proper. Portland
Heights and East Portland, light

last niT'it and tins morning,
Al'.ile heavy fall reported from

mountains.
Taeoma and Seattle also report their

filst snow season and tem-
perature hose points freezing.

view the rivalry that
over the mayoralty there indica-
tions that balloting 'inder straw
election will spirited. Recognis-
ing the prestige that the popular en-

dorsement would bring their candi-
date, friends those mention-
ed casting their votes.

Tlie candidates they appear
listed the ballot given below.

DAY AND A HALF REMAIN FOR CASTING

VOTES FOR EAYGRALTY CANDIDATES

FOR MAYORVOTE FOR ONE
The men listed below mentioned possible candidates mayor

of tho cHy of Pendleton tho election held December Who
your choice?
Write between the name and number.
1. W. F.
2. F. J.
5. R.
4. J. L. SHARON.
6. C. P.
6. V.
8 '

9.
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This ballot Is open to legal voters of Pendleton only.
Mark your ballot, cut It out and return It by mail or In person to Tho

East Oregonlan Mayorality Editor, at once. The voting will continue for
ono week, tho result being announced on Saturday, November 11.
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TAFT HIS

U TO LINCOLN'S

Compares Own Difficulties

With Those of

Emancipator

IhH-lare- s Moral Reformers and!
TProacltcToiis Purty MciiiIxts Arc j

Met by All HesKnsible Heads i

Hodgeville, Ky., Nov. 9. President
Taft paid honor to Abraham Lincoln's,
memory in the emancipator's log ca-b- 'n

today, Lincoln's birthplace.
"Th's ij a great memorial. I be- -'

lieve this little cabin will live in the j

memory of all Americans forever"!
said President Taft while standing
by the old log rireplace.

President Taft was here to dedicate;
the Lincoln memorial building on the
f rrro r Li"""oIn homestead which
rovers the cabin in vh ch lincoln was
born.

IPs sr oech saemins'y
drew a parallel between the .abuse
heaped on President Lincoln during
the trying civil war days, and his own
experiences today.

He characterized President Lin-
coln's difficulties with the "moral
reformers and members of his own
party" as the lot of "any responsible
head of a government."

CANDIDATES OUT FOR

HERMISTON COUNCIL

. (Spec:al Correspondence.)
Hermiston, Ore., Nov. 9. Interest

in the Hermiston city election which
occurs in December was heightened
today by the announcement that H.
T. Irwin. W. II. Skinner and Carl S.
McNaught are to be candidates for
vacancies in the city council. The
councilmen whose terms expire are
K. P. Dodd, W. S. Phillips and Her-
bert Strohm. It Is understood that
none of these men will seek

and from appearances at pres-
ent the new men upon he board will
be Messrs. Irvin. Skinner and Mc-

Naught. They have been placed in
nomination by a group of project
farmers and local citizens.

H EARST OFFERS $500 IX
l.IEU OF $.i0,000 ADVERTISED

Los Angeles, Nov. 9. Turning down
a $5'"! loving cup offered him by Wil-
liam Hearst, instead of the widely
advertised $50,000 prize, C. P. Rodg- -

ers, j.he only successful transcontinen- - j

tal aviator, today handed out a few
hot remarks wich were directed at the
famous publisher. .

'

j

"I can offer a million dollars to
the first man to bo shot from a can-

non from here to New York between
today and Christmas and be sure of
not having my money taken," said
Rogers.

"That's the way with some of those
people putting up aviation prizes,
hedged about by impossible condi-

tions.
"Rill Hearst had better sell his $50n

loving cup and put the money in his
self u l.ertising fund."

llll VAX OITI.1XES PLAN
TO SHOW I P PRESIDENT TAFT

Lincoln. Nov. 9 Wilbam J. Bry-

an in the Commoner today re'urns to
his attack on President T.ii't's

court appointments.
He said: j

"If President Taft pi rsists in his,
refusal to publish the recommenda- -'

tion for the appointment of a sueees- -

sor of the late Jus'.ice John Harlan,
then tho democrats and progressives,
may have au opportunity to render j

a dkUinct service to the cause of pop-- I

vilar government. j

"When the president sends to the
senate tho name of Justice Harlan's
successor, let the progressive demo- -

. rats and republicans d niand that the
president submit a'.s . a statement up-- j
on which the appointment is ba.-- " d."

Robert and Charles P'MVl v. ert t i

Herm'stnn on the 1 e:il tiii- - m m:i;g.
where ihey are speiu'.'ns the day i ; l

looking over tho project.

That the Irrigation of the reserva-
tion will not hurt the Western Land
& Irrigation company's project but
will be of benefit instead is the public
declaration of Elmer Cleaver, one of
the owners of the project and head
of the colonization work for the en-
terprise. The Western Land and Ir-
rigation company's project covers 10,-00- 0

acres lying west of the Umatilla
and tho land is regardod as very fa-

vorably located. The project was or-

iginally known as tho Hinkle project
and tho development work now being
carried on is bringing excellent re-

sults according to those in close touch
with the situation. It is not a storage
project, the water being taken direct
from tho- - river as needed.

According to Mr. Cleaver his views

mm
PEKING

Breaks Peace Negotiations
fld HeadS Army TO

n .,
wara uapuoi.

CORPSE ROT IN STREETS

Half Million Arc Homeless in Han-
kow and Pestilence. Is Rampant
Rebels Occupy Tien Tsln and Nan-
king Fjiiperor Flees in Curt.

Shanghai, Nov. 9. Breaking off
peace negotiations with Prem.er Yu-
an, General I.i. rebel leader, Is today
mar.-hin- at the h"ad of a great rebel
or:r.y. on Peking.

Ai communication, between Shang-
hai unr Xunk ng ha;: been broken.
Last accounts from Nanking state
th.n.t fighting is still progressing and
hundreds are reported to have been
killed.

It is estimated that the burning of
Hankow de troyed J50, 000,000 in
property. Fully half a million per-
sons are homeless. It is reported that
hundreds of corpses are rotting in the
streets and pestilence Is already ram-
pant.

No reliable information has been
received concerning the fate of the
Wesleyan Mission, in which two hun-
dred blind children were kept.

The imperialists tried to stop th
looting but were unable to do so and
they burned the town.

Tien Tsin Captured.
London, Nov. 9. The Pekin corre-

spondent of the London Times cables
the rebels occupied Tien Tsin last
night. Other dispatches say they
merely posted a notice of their in-
tention to take the city.

Artillery I5uttle Is On.
Nanking. Nov. 9. Rebels and im-

perialists at Chee Kim Sam mountain
today engaged in a" artillery battle.
Hundreds of Tartars are deserting and
two thousand men from the Nanking
garrison have gone over to the rebels.
Five hundred are deal on both sides,
already.

Asscir binge Called.
Canton, Nov 9. Cantonese revolu-tionai- y

ugents have called an
of Chinese from all parts of the

district, to meet in Hong Kong, with
the view of considering the best form
of government for the city and prov-
inces.

Otlier Provinces Revolt.
Hong Kong, Nov. 9. Maceao re-

ports say that Chin Shan and Hung
Shan are in the throes of a revolt.
The Chinese arose and slew hundreds
of Manehus, including numerous civ-
il and military officers. The Canton
and Kowloon railroad is In the rebels'
hands.

Enijieror in Peasant's Cnrt.
Pekin, Nov. 9. Smuggled from the

capital in a peasant's cart, the child
emperor, accompanied by the dowager
empress, has fled from Tekin, accord-
ing to palace attendance, who-- e infor-
mation has always been reliable. No
information was given out regarding
where ho fled.

To Make Last Stand.
Pekin. Nov. ;i. Firmly convinced

that the Manchu dynasty is ending,
0 infantry and cavalry of the Chl-n.s- e

army entered th f rbidd-- citv
today with vast stores, prepared to
make a last stand agaiu-- t the rebels.

Japan Active.
Pekin. Nov. 9. It is reported that

Japan is mob dh-in- 3.000 soldiers,
with full equipment, at Yokohama.
The troops are believed to be for duty
in northern ChirT.i. "

.mith returned t his
V..:' la r h today cfer spomPng
a :' .1. l the i ity. He has lust

a- - I ;: thorw.-hbro- Folind
- i r arrived from Tur-i- s

morning.

as to tho probable effect of reserva-
tion irrigation are formed from ob-

servations in the west end country.
He has noticed that irrigation in that
section has increased 'the summer
flow of the river. He says his atten-
tion has frequently been called to
the notlcable increase in tho flow
oi tho Umatilla river near Stanflold,
the increase being due to irrigation
above that point. It is also a subject
of comment in the west end coun-
try that the Umatilla project has in-

creased tho suKumcr flow ot the Uma-
tilla river at Umatilla. The Irrlgon
project now has a greater abundance
of water than prior to tho watering
o.' tho lands under tho Umatilla

DECLARES WATERING OF RESERVATION

WILL BENEFIT THE HENKLE PROJECT


